Arctic charr populations on the southern margins of distribution seem to continually be on the brink of extinction. This case study is a contribution to understand the possible mechanisms causing the vulnerable status of marginal charr populations.
The lake Lake Skasen (266 m a.s.l., surface area 13.35 km 2 , max. depth 50 m, Secchi depth 4-6 m) situated in southeastern Norway, is inhabited by perch, roach, European minnow, pike, burbot, Arctic charr, and brown trout. Exploitation of the fish stock has been greatly reduced since the 1960s. Presently, only some angling and very little gill-netting still occur.
Sampling methods
Sampling was performed by fleets of gillnets set in the littoral, pelagic and profundal zone of the lake in June through September. The fish were sized and aged, and samples analyzed for diet. Stable C-and Nisotopes were analyzed in fish muscle tissue and invertebrates.
Conclusions
In this marginal Arctic charr lake, charr are squeezed, in the sense that it is confined to the deep, low-productive waters. Newly hatched charr fry in the littoral zone and also juvenile charr will probably face heavy predation risk in particular from the large sized perch. In addition, competition for zooplankton between Arctic charr, roach and small perch may exclude Arctic charr from the upper pelagic zone. One reason for the decline in the Arctic charr population may be the presently almost non-existent exploitation of perch and roach. 
